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sation at the luncheon when, in an-
sweringRUSSIA IS DELUDED a question about the Turk-
ish situation, he said the Turk is the
best citizen in that part of the
world. 1 I T 5v"He is worker and cana good you

SAYS PI CARROLL rely on what he says. I would
rather deal with a Turk than any nesejrricesothec nationality in that part of
Europe." said the speaker.

Asked as to the wanton massacre
peoples by the Turks, Ma-

jorMajor Announces Views Be-

fore

Carroll said that was not an ex-

hibition 5i
fanatical

of
outburst

personal
worked

hatred
up
but

by
a Portland's Greatest torv Mr.Civic Club. leaders and was not really the fault

of the individual Turk. He said
such lamentable occurrences were Bargain Storenot a real part of the

rabbit-shootin- g
Turk's life, Plainer Than a Whole Book of Reading No

but were more like a
SOVIET HELD FAILURE done.

jaunt after the day's work was
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Mail Orders Promptly Filled Mr. Glickman Is Going to Sell Merchandise at Less Than Wholesale Cost Enough Said Dealers Hands.
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ie $1.959c Men's $4 Fine Soft Hats will
be sold during this sale at. .

Children's Stockings in black only
will be sold at, pair3cWe will sell Men's White 10c Hand-

kerchiefs at, each. finriat
to 913 Men's

O'Doamell Ox- -;
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HEAD OF MBKARY ORDER
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Kigoletto 10c Cigars, buy
them bv the box of 50, boxii$1Men's $2 Heavy Cotton Ribbed

Union Suits go at -- . 14c
75c

Hlses 7 stnd 7Vi- - Bank-er- st

and Combination
lata included. 2000
pair to choose from
for 3 days at. pair

25c Men's Jersey Knit Gloves.
Buy now and save money, pair
Boys' $1.50 Caps, fine for school
or dress wear, special$3.95ivien's and Ladies' Heavy

Fleeced Bath Robes, $5 vaLS4$tt to $12 Men's O'Donnell Shoes,,
two pairs for $7.50 pair
Men's and Young Men's
$25 Suits on sale at . $10.75 Boys' Double Sole Heavy Up- - dQ A ffOjjC i per School Shoes $3.95 40J$2 to $3 Men's Fine Dress

Shirts, all sizes, will go at .

That Russia is in the grip of a
great delusion, but that it is not
good to fight it, because it must run
its course to the end, when a rude
awakening will occur, was the gist
of the talk on Russian conditions
before the Civic club luncheon at
the Benson hotel yesterday by Ma- -
jor Phil Carroll, late of the Ameri-
can food relief forces in Moscow.

Major Carroll said bolshevism has
a right to be tried if any people
want to try it, and soviet Russia
has elected to follow that course.
Personally, he ga'd, he could not see
anything in it and,, judged by re-

sults so far, the soviet plan had
proved a failure, in his opinion.

The speaker said the United
States expended $59,000,000 In relief
work in Russia during the past year,
when 3,500,000 children were reached
and 4,800,000 adults helped. During
the coming winter, he said, 1,600.000
children will be fed, but the dire

85c
19c

$3 Children's Sweaters, your
choice while they last at
Men's 35c Fine LirJe Drews Sox
in assorted colors at, pair

Men's $1.50 Flannelette Night 85c19cMen's $35 Silk Pad Gai ters, real
good quality, go at $3.45$5 Heavy Fleeced Woolnap

Bankets, large size, at pair Shirts will be sold at.

Miss Alice Williams Resigns to
Become City librarian of

Jacksonville, 111.

Miss Constance Ewmg, for several
years first assistant in the school
department of the central library
and now librarian of tbe Albina

Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters ALL RAIN
GOODS AT BIG REDUCTIONS$2.49Men's $3 good strong Work

Pants we will sell at $1.89 $3.69$5 Men's "Can't Bust 'Em"
guar. Corduroy Pants go at you can buy during this sale

Palm Canvas O A rtMen's LeatherLadies' high heel Shoes that $2.7525c50c to $1 Leather Belts for men
and boys, go at 1 sold up to $10, must go at ... It

152.49
Gloves, extra special, pair.
Men's $5 and $6 Soft Felt
Hats your choice at

$35 MEN'S SUITS . . $18.00
$3 Boys' Sport Sweaters at..... SI.98
$8 Men's Wool Sport Sweaters. .5.95

Men's Engineer and Firemen 1 i
Heaw Sox in black or brown, pr. JLfx C95cLadies' Soft Sole Bedroom Slip-

pers, $1.50 value, at

45c $15 Men's Raincoats . . $8.7559cMen's Blue Chambray Work
Shirts, regular $1 value, at. . . .

$10 Men's Real Good Rain
Coats we will sell at $6.95 Men's 75c Leather Work Gloves

will be sold at, pair
Ladies' Allover House Aprons
that sold up to $2.50 special at

Fine 85cMen's and Young Men's
$30 Suits will sell at. ... . $16 $1.98Men's Fine $3 Khaki Flan-n- el

Shirts during this sale
10c
"69c

Ladies' Toe Rubbers we will sell
during this sale, pair. . .... . . .

5len's Cotton Hifrbed Un-

derwear, $1 value, at garment. .18cBoys' Sac Heavy Ribbed Stock-
ings you can buy at, pair $35 Men's Overcoats $18.00$1 Fine Knit Ties go at 49

75c Men's Silk Mixed Sox, pair 39

need that existed before is now less
and the work is dropping down In

cope.
"Communists in Russia number

about 350,000," said Major Carroll.
"But the entire population is one of
150,000.000. Yet the smaller group
controls the larger quite readily. Of
the 2200 delegates elected to the leg-
islative assembly, 1900 are of the
soviet faith. This swinging the cat
by the tail is done through the ab-
sence of a secret ballot. Voting is
done by a show of hands and the re-
sult is that the leaders are able to
impose their will upon the mass.

Currency Takes Slump.
"There is mo-- beat ajvd no comfort

for the average person In. Moscow
When I arrived in. August, 1921. It

$1.29mens best quality heavy
denim blue Bib Overall; at29c $4 Men's Fine Wool Union

Suits we will sell at $2.95Men's 50c Suspenders, good new
fresh elastic, at, pair

Ladies' High Shoes in mil. or C?Q CC

Men's $1.50 Grey Winter Weight QQf
Cotton Ribbed Unions at OU,
Remember, 3 Days Only!
Men's $2.25 Fine Elastic C"! JQ
Ribbed Union Suits, garment O JL U

15c $4.8535c to 50c Men's Soft Collars we
will sell at, each

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, val-
ues to $10, you can buy at Cuban heels, vals. to $9, pair,

$6.95$1.25$18 Men's Overcoats . . $6.75required 50,000 roubles to equal the

ttoys' $12.50 nt Knicker
Suits, wonderful values at
Men's $10 good heavy wool
Mackinaw Coats will go at

$2 Men's Khaki Pants, a
real bargain at this price . .

Boys' $7.50 Fine Wool
Mackinaw Coats special at $2.95value of a United States dollar. In

ttoe following: March the rouble bad
100 pair Men's O'Connoly
Shoes, $6-$- S value, at, pair$6.858c $4.85Men's 20c Dress or Wrork Sox dur-

ing this sale at, pairdescended until it was necessary to "
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Men's $35 Genuine Leather Q- - H A C
Overcoats 3 days' selling DX 485cgather 3,500.000 of them before they

would be worth $1, now they
have fallen so low that it requires

Boys' fine Cotton Ribbed Union
Suits, all sizes, special at

$1 Boys' Fine Soft Collar Dress
Shirts will be sold at 75c $25 Men's Overcoats $10.75

la&uu.uoo roubles to trade even with

24cMen's 35c Medium Weight Wool
Sox during this sate at, pair. .

$1. Now Russia is printing 50,000,000
rouble notes for common circulation. 50cMen's $4 Slicker Coats we are go-

ing to clean up at $2 Men's Reclaimed Wool Khaki
Army Coats, 500 of them at, ea.
Hoc Large Size Turkish Bath

$7.95
$4.75

MeiTs $12 Leather Vests
with sleeves you can buy for
Boys' $10 to $15 Overcoats
big selection, choice at...

Berger Photo.
Miss Constance Kivinpr, newly ap-

pointed head of order depart'
ment, central library. Men's Heavy Grey Cotton 1 A You can buy Men's Corduroy (10 Aff

JlVL 1 Pants that sold at $4 for piUO95c Towels will go at, each .Sweaters will be sold at.

GLICKMAN'S Northwest Corner Second and Alder Streets Portland's Greatest Bargain Store
branch, has been appointed to suc-
ceed Miss Alice Williams as head of
the order department, according to
an announcement made by Miss
Anne Mulheron, librarian. Miss Wil-
liams - has held this position for

in iir rii i mm m
several years and is now leaving for
Jacksonville, II!., where she has ac
cepted a position as city librarian.

Miss Ewing will assume her new LTfl IF
ican College cf Burgeons, will leave
Sunday to attend a convocation in
Boston, at which ha will receive the
honor personally. Mrs. Macdonald
will accompany him.

duties early in November. She is a
Portland girl and a former student

BIG PHONE GABLE LI
LARGE NUMBER OP WIRES

PUT USDER RIVER.

reported by Vessey & Reiser of Ken-newl-

to Dr. Glenn R. Baoh. pred-
atory animal inspector, here yes-
terday. Bears are very numerous
there, the letter said.

Employes of the company had
killed one brown nar and several
cubs but were unable to make any
great progress against the menace.

of Portland academy-- .
Mrs. Alice Walker Jones, for sev Four Miles of Tavlns Done.

Last summer there was prohibi-
tion, to Russia. It was enforced
about as effectively as prohibition- is
sixrw enforced in this country. Then
the bars were let down for the use
of wine and beer and now, as a
means to raise revenue, vodka is
back, its sale in the bands of thegovernment only, so the cycle has
been completed back to

days.
Transportation Is Bad.

"The biggest feature in the re-
construction of Russia is transpor
tation, and this has broken down
sadly. The railways are in dire
state. Every tie on the Russian
roads, it is said, must be replaced.
New engines bought from Germany
could yiot be run because the road-
beds were in such poor condition
they would not hold up the heavy
machines. Transportation is func-
tioning about 7 per cent of normal.

"The Red army in Russia is not
specially formidable if it has any
real opposition. As a fighting ma-
chine it is far from being im-
pressive.

"I do not favor recognition of
Russia by the United States at this
time. I do not see where the United
States would gain anything by it. So
long as the dominant Russian party
maintains its present ideas, that
country should expect to go it alone.
Communism and capitalism do not

. work well together and they cannot
exist side by side."

Major Carroll created a small sen

COLONEL McCXEAVE TO GIVE
LECTURES TO OFFICERS. JRUPTUREDHOQUIAM, Wash.. Oct. 14. (Spe

eral years in technical , reference
work at the central library building,
will take the place to be left vacant

In the eastern part of the county
was the scene Sunday of a golden
wedding anniversary and family re-
union, when relatives of the pion-
eer couple gathered to assist in the
celebration of the event. The com-
pany numbered 28 and included
brothers, sisters, nieces, sons, daugh-
ters and granddaughters. Mr. Keller
is 74 years old and a civil war vet-
eran. Mrs. Keller is 67. She Is a
native daughter of Oregon, her
maiden name being Jane Childers.
Ten children were born, five of
whom are living and were at the
celebration.

cial.) The stretch of paving on th

to
Olympla highway from Montesano
to Brady, four miles long, was com-
pleted yesterday, according to a
statement from tha Grays Harbor
Construction company, which had
th cr-tr--

Temporary Senior Instructor
Make Series Interesting to

Citizen Commanders.

Jnes Covered With Individual
Windings of Paraffin Paper,

Whole With Lead Sheath.

Hoquiam Surgeon Honored.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. Oct. 14. (Spe-cial- .)

Dr. J. F. Macdonald. recently
elected to fellowship in the Amer

by Miss Ewing. Miss Ethel Bow-
man has been announced as a new
story teller for children's hour In
small branch libraries in the city.

At Lincoln high school. Miss Elea-
nor Davis, of Minneapolis, will suc-
ceed Miss Pearl Durst, school librar-
ian, who has gone to Indianapolis to
accept a similar position. Miss Davis A submarine cable carrying; a

larger number of Wires than anyis a graduate of the University of
ever brought west of the Missis
sippi river has just been laid by the

Minnesota and of the library school
at University of Illinois.

Miss Joy Gross, who has been em-
ployed in the circulation department
of the central library, has entered
the Library School of Los Angeles,
Miss Mulheron announced.

See Free Demonstration of

Remarkable Appliance at

Multnomah Hotel
Portland, Oregon

Oct. 16, 17 and 18
If yoo sr rirird sud eer a

trura. nw Is your opportanit? t
aft. a KKFK THIAL of n mn.1

ln(lflrlly rni rurtrd Hnpl-ir- f

Purport evfr lnvfd It f iiilodl
ntoM prtnrlplfs ,iti,hi sftff br a1
leading truss manufa-lurTs- .

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com-

pany to connect its east side and
west side service, according to an-
nouncement yesterday by C. E.
Hickman, division commercial su-
perintendent of that company. Mr.
Hickman said the extra-size- d under-
water carrier was necessary because

- - s

.'. -- ,.V.' Jof the reconstruction programmeEUGENE FIELD, "CHILDREN'S
POET" HONORED IN CHICAGO

When You
Lack

Punch
and
Pep

CONVENTION PLANS LAID

Hood River Clubwomen to Assist
ut National Conference.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 14. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the local
business and professional women's

"

club last night, when Miss Adelia
Prichard, president of the state fed-
eration, who was a delegate to the
recent national convention held at
Chattanooga. Tenn., and Miss Ther-
esa B. McCarthy, first

were present from Portland,
tentative plans- - for the entertain-
ment of guests at the 192S conven-
tion to be held In Portland were
outlined.

Several special trainloads of dele-
gates of clubs of various states are
expected to come west from Chi-
cago.

Indians Voice Protest.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Oct. 14. (Spe

which will provide for the addition
of the Garfield and Beacon machine
switching offices.

"Although this cable is only three
and one-ha- lf inches in diameter, It

Colonel Robert McCleave. opesa-tion- s

officer of the first army dur-in- g

the world war, took up his duties
us senior instructor of the Oregon
national guard last week in the ab-
sence of Colonel Clarence E. Dentler.
who Is qn leave during the fall
months.

Field officers' schools will be held
et the srmory the first and third
Wednesdays of every month, com-
pany officera' schools the first and
third Fridays, and general Instruc-
tion for all officers stationed within
Multnomah county will be held the
second Friday of each month, ac-
cording to the schedule of work out-
lined by Colonel McCleave yesterday.
He will be assisted In Instruction by
Captain Paul Hathaway, regular
army.

Colonel McCleave plana to make
the study course of intenss interest.
It will consist of lectures on funda-
mentals which ahouid be understood
by every army officer, and will take
up training, tactics and handling of
troops in the field. Battle formations
and modern strategy based upon
revelations of the world war will be
discussed. The personal experiences
of Colonel McCleave in planning the
St. Mlhiel and Meuse-Argon- off-

ensives.-and participating in their
execution, will supply the guard of-
ficers with concrete illustrations of

Memorial Monument With Statue and Fountain to Be Unveiled in
Marble Hall of Fame in Lincoln Park. I It is absolutely goarani"j i" noiocontains a total of 455 pairs, or

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
Wynken, Blynken and Nod one night

Sailed off In a wooden ehoe,
Called on a river of misty llg-h-

Into a sea of dew.
Oct. 14. (By the

CHICAGO, Press.) Eugene Field,
poet." best known

for the poignant lines of his "Little
Boy Blue" and his series of lulla

under a II renditions " nuara
proper prolactins at all Iiism.

It 1s aoelflvflr h nft romfnrt-ahl- e

for every day wear at all kinds
of work.

Can be worn nljtbis l;h no dis-
comfort.

Is guarantffd not to Mn out of
place under any clrcurne tr.rf s.

Pad 1s made of soft, rft!lfft ma-
terial, Hsjht. durshlf and rinfor-M- .

Huns the f if h nnlv yft
does not Irritate It i 4,.tnH asd

naped to ftt and tf i"wt at
the rla-h- t pot so th bo,, cannot
possibly escape.

Thf prfftir s easily srijuset!
t all poMliftnl nm! rfovmnls of
the body, with no blndlna. ruttli.cor chafing. Prffenre n ss In-
creased or lesntaed at L

cial.) Chief Billy Garfield or tn
Taholah Indian reservation, in the
city to get prices on planking for
a le stretch of road
between two graveled places on the
Moclips-Tahola- h road, voiced a pro

Louis in 1850, either on September
2 or September 3. The latter date
is given in the Field family geneal-
ogy as the correct one, though for
the greater part of his life the poet
observed the former as his birth-
day. ,

His mother died when he was sixyears old, and his youth was spent
in the home of his cousin. Miss Mary
F. French of Amherst, Mass., years
whose happiness he commemorated
in his verses dedicating his "Little
Book of Western Verse," the first
published volume from his pen.

He began his newspaper career
as a paragrapher in St. Louis, spent
a short time in St. Joseph, went
from there to Kansas City and then
to Denver, where he remained untilpersuaded by Mr. Stone to transfer
to Chicago.

His poem, "Little Boy Blue," be

910 wires, about 13 per cent more
than any submarine cable in use in
the west," said Mr. Hickman. "Yet
the cable is so compact that it is
not as large as soma of the sub-
merged cables for'merly placed In
this district.

"The submarine cable connections
are now being made at the foot of
Oak street on the west side and at
the foot of Washington street on
the east side. The laying of the
cable was made from the company's
barge Joseph H. Thatcher and a
total of 1400 feet, costing approxi-
mately 14000, was necessary to
reach across the bottom of the river.
The cable was manufactured under
special specifications drafted by the
Pacific company.

"The wires are oovered with In-

dividual windings of paraffin paper,
then the whole mass is covered with
a lead sheath, a layer of jute and a
spiral wrapping of 88 galvanised
steel wires. The entire weight of
the oable is seven tons, pr approxi-
mately ten pounds to the foot."

It is more than possible that your teeth or jrums are
the cause, even though they may not ache.

H Your mouth is the gateway to bad or good health.
Aside from appearances, good health demands sound

teeth devoid of pus sacs at the roots.
h I can give you the best possible dental results in all

branches of the profession and at prices that will be
" equally satisfactory.

X-R-ay Examination When Nesary

test t the change of the In
dian superintendent's office from
Taholah to Hoquiam. He declared

bies, will take his place Monday in
Chicago's marble hall of fame with
the unveiling, in Lincoln park, of a
monument dedicated to him..

Childj-e- of Chicago. through
newspaper subscription funds, raised
nearly half the cost the remainder
was donated by the Ferguson me-

morial fund and the memorial fit-
tingly commemorates the famous
lullabies to which millions of chil-
dren have been sung to sleep.

A brooding- angel is depicted hov-
ering over two sleeping children,
BDrinkling the sand of dreams into

that Indians at the reservation are If ran weuld snprfrtala lh fit

great value.
In his first lecture last week. Col-

onel McCleave took up the subject
of marching, pointing out fundamen-
tal principles which must be kept in
m'nd by officers in charge of troops
in movement, the speeds at which In-

fantry can progress, tbe disposition
cf supply trains and the formations
to be taken up in enemy terrain.

In the early part of the war Col-
onel McCleave was ehief of staff of
the 35th division, and ti also served
as chief of staff ef the 3d division.

and comfort of Jh tnot rfrtrupturs hokllac fe'ipix"- - 4r -
land for nipturftt) uffrr, th

cr.mm to Ibt Iu!lnjrritb J,rt. M"-da-

Tafly or 4nrg4T, onohf
1C. 17 or 1. iirPntt of t b
Company r roroii to th hot! fall who rail an atwtutpr f-

irul. No obligation mh-i- r ni

against the change.

Mine Gas Explodes, Burning S.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Oct. 14. (Spec-

ial-) Three men employed In the
Lindberg coal mine near Morton
were badly burned by an explosion
of gas Wednesday. They were J.
Trigoning, mine foreman; David

and Oscar Lindberg. The men
were rushed to the Eatonville hos-
pital for treatment -

ginning:
The little toy dog is covered with dust,

But sturdy and staunch he stands;
And the little toy soldier U red with rust,

And his. musket moulds in his hands
their eyes. Beneath, on one side ef

I DR. B. E. WRIGHT:is probably the best known of ail Golden Wedding Celebrated.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 14.

(Special.) The Henry KeUer ranch Offlf Rfsrsa A. M. to F. M.
Ann any

ia t 1 A. M.
OSfs Kvenlnn-- hTAslslnBl.tJnMnltatInn

NEW TELEPHONE CABLE SPANS WILLAMETTE RIVER.

Painleas Extraction
of Teeth

Twenty Years in
Active Service

Northwest
Cemer

Sixth ss4
W itblna-to-a

Strenta,
Eat 7H Wah.

Pbnns Bdwy. 731.
Halflsfe Bids.

his published verses, and, with his
lullabies, has made his name a
household word in America, while
the fact that he devoted most of his
life to newspaper work, and that
most of his published verse orig-
inally appeared in his newspaper
column in Chicago, enver and oth-
er cities has been forgotten by
many.

BEARS KILL 300 SHEEP

Pend Oreille County Ranges Are
Reported Menaced.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Loss of about 300 sheep
killed by bears on their sheep
ranges in Pend Oreille county was

BREAD PRICES REDUCED

It don't ct M'U o uii !'
to havt thla onlrfii ru.t tr
vntion f if to ft'ur f. r 1

mmm of Ttift ". W want in r.n- -
vlnr you lhi hr t fhtirbttr HunHrvrla mt fh'KMi4f n

ail ovr th rivll 4 wor;.
thnufanlN ilif" tn tar .

fn.fth.oDed truMt oa Ketftr tMlopt hm tif w; Hup- -
t uri Fupport. No rpturican afford to witna Ihn opportunity

Call and a th nc .i,nlmrtt of thla suranfH tirwrSupport. It ha.i no o,i.ft rd
bMia" rrornmnld ty jiIuhiim
aad drtiffa-tat- iirywhr ou t
it to ourMf to find rm fti) bttt
this marvelous InveoU. a.

THE FREE
TRIAL

fa tor every man, woman and rfiVA
who le ruptured, leilr aitfndsnt
for women.

Tom are lavltfel rail ftn In
II A. X. I M I r. M. f I I"
evrnlnaa. lis eWn't lc yfstrafir
nndfr ike ellkfff bllsaawa nr
SHtrfntlnsj tknt ls,Hslf. Iks ff

Taconia Mayor Arranges With

"--f ' 'A rHilM i fx

the memorial, is carved the first
four lines of the Dutch Lullaby, bet-
ter known as "Wynken, Blynken
and Nod." On the other side of the
sleeping' figures are the opening
lines of "The Sugar Plum Tree":
Have you ever heard of the Sugar Plum

Tree?
"Tls a marvel of rreat renown.

It blooms on the shore of the Lollipop
sea

In the tardea of Shut-Ey- e town.
A fountain, marble seats and the

brief inscription, "To Eugene
Field," complete the memorial.

The principal speaker at the un-
veiling ceremonies will be Melville
IS. Stone, counsellor and former gen-
eral manager of the Associated
Press, who brought Eugene Field to
Chicago from Denver in 1883. when
Mr. Stone was associated with
Victor Lawson in the publication cf
the Chicago Daily News. The poet
remained with the News until the
time of his deatn, in 1896, conduct-
ing a column called "Sharps and
Flats." , t

Two grandchildren of 'the poet,
Jean Field Foster and Robert Field,
will pull - the cores to unveil the
monument, while Slason Thompson,
a friend of .Mr. Field's newspaper
days, will preside. The Dutch Lul-
laby will be sung by Mrs. Louise
Harrison Slade, and the Rev. Will-
iam E. Barton also will speak.

The statue was designed by Ed-
ward McCarten of New York city.
The children of Chicago raised near-
ly 110.000 of the funds for its erec-
tion, the remaining $11,000 being
donated from the Ferguson founda-
tion, which, by its donor's will, is
used exclusively to erect statues in
Chicago's public places.

iiugene Field was born in St.

Bakeries for Cut.
TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Mayor A. V. Fawcett an-
nounced today that he has made ar-
rangements with several Tacoma
bakeries to retail bread at a reduced
price. A loaf will retail
for 7 cents, while a loaf
will retail for 11 cents.

Mayor Fawtt threatened to start
a municipal bakery severai days ago,
if the price ef bread did not com
down. He has been negotiating with
the bakers since then.

3i

NEW LAMP BURNS
94 AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A nsw ell lamp that ivs as

amazingly brilliant, soft. whits
light, sven bstter than gas or elec-
tricity, baa been testad by tha U. 8.
Government and 35 leading univer-
sities and found to be superior to
10 "ordinary oil lamps. It burns
without odor, amoks or noise no
pumping up. is simple, clean, safe.
Burns air and ( common
kerosene (coal-oil- ).

The Inventor. W. C. Johnson, 11
N. Fifth St.. Portland. Or, is offer-
ing to send a lamp on 10 days'
FREE trial, or even to give one
FREE to the first user In each
locality who will help him Introduce
it. Write him today for full par-
ticulars. Also ask htm to explain
how you can get the agency, and
without experience or money make

STOMACH BAD CHEW A FEW!
- -

enfts yea aaihlnev
WW. . mer, 1t'Ansnn, . V. Adv.1 1

J

-- I Hi. I II t MInstantly ! End Indigestion, Gas, Sourness, Heartburn tl in f
SnS.

mm

Whitman Enrollment 454.
WHITMAN COLLEGE, WALLA

WALLA, Wash.. Oct. 14. (Special.)
Total enrollment of Whitman stu-

dents now numbers 454. or 10 per
cent more than at this .time last
year. Ail records for registration
for the college year probably will
be broken, according to Registrar
Ruby.

burn or aeld stomach.
Don't suffer! Correct your stem

Oorrtct your dirtIon mt one!
Th moment 'Pp' Dlppin

reaches the stomach you nvr feel
any mors mUery from India stion,
sourness, flatulence, gases, bsarU

acn for a few cents. All druggists
recommend these pleasant, harmless

TraUf ' Hark
Isir rirg,
II.HVUGIANT IS LARGEST EVER VSED f STATE. tZiO to 1509 per moatn. Adv. stomach tapltts. A4v.

t


